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August 9-11, 2024 

                     
Yes! I want to support Chesapeake Bay sailing and Sail Nauticus Academy by sponsoring the  
Leo Wardrup Memorial Cape Charles Cup (LWMCCC).  Fill out details below or go online to:   

https://broadbaysailing.org/CCC-Sponsor-Form 

Please “sign me on” at the level circled below and provide the benefits and recognition listed. 
Fleet 
Commander  

$2500 Top two contributors get option to place company logo on LWMCCC hats or skipper’s bag.  
Top contributor gets first choice.   
Full-page color ad in the race yearbook.  Recognition in the yearbook, advertising, sponsor 
banners, and BBSA and LWMCCC website.  Four tickets/invitations to all LWMCCC social events. 
All-cash sponsors get a boat slip at Oyster Farm Marina in Cape Charles on Saturday night.   

Admiral  $1000 Full-page color ad in the race yearbook.  Recognition in the yearbook, advertising, sponsor 
banners, and BBSA and LWMCCC website.  Two tickets/invitations to all LWMCCC social events.  
All-cash sponsors get a boat slip at Oyster Farm Marina in Cape Charles on Saturday night.   

Captain $500 Half-page color ad in the race yearbook. Recognition in the yearbook, advertising, sponsor 
banners, and BBSA and LWMCCC website.  Two tickets/invitations to all LWMCCC Social Events. 

Commander $250 Half-page black and white ad in the race yearbook. Recognition in the yearbook, advertising, 
sponsor banners, and BBSA and LWMCCC website.  

Lieutenant $100 Your sponsorship will be listed in yearbook, sponsor banners, and BBSA and LWMCCC website. 

Ensign $50 Your sponsorship will be listed in yearbook and BBSA and LWMCCC website 

 
Name/Organization (as you wish to be recognized in advertising): 
 
Sponsor Name:        Organization:               

Address:                

Preferred Telephone: _______________________ E-Mail:         

Include sponsorship ad in yearbook? 
Please check one option to the right:   

� No, keep my 
sponsorship 
anonymous 

� Yes. I will send a new ad. 
� Yes. Use our ad from last year. 
� Yes, but I need help creating an ad. 

Send ad images to CCCPics@broadbaysailing.org by July 22 to be included in yearbook.  

Ad Image Sizes:  Full page (7.5 x 10), Half page (7.5 x 4.75)               Image types: JPEG, PNG, or PDF 

Point of Contact (POC) (if different than sponsor)  POC Name:        

POC Telephone: _______________________   POC E-Mail:         

Sponsorship Details: (cash, in-kind, or combination) Cash Amount:                In-Kind Value:    

In-Kind Description:    

 

 

PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: BBSA  
Please return this form and check to:  
The Leo Wardrup Memorial Cape Charles Cup 
Broad Bay Sailing Association, Inc 
Post Office Box 14324   Norfolk, VA 23518 

For questions, please contact: 
 
Event Chair:    Eric Brinsfield (919) 302-3747 
Chairman Emeritus:   Hank Giffin (757) 375-1491 

 

  

 

https://broadbaysailing.org/CCC-Sponsor-Form

